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LIC# 767047

We’ll BeatMost Competitors Coupons!

What clogs your drain is your
business. Unclogging it is ours...

CLEAR ANY DRAIN

Through proper access point with coupon.
Not valid with other offers.

$65 Through proper access point with coupon. Not valid with other offers.
FREE sewer camera inspection

with any drain service.

Through proper access point with coupon.
Not valid with other offers.

$150 Clean Mainline from Roof
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Serving Orange County and LA County

50+ years of Plumbing Excellence

Coupons Available at Participating locations.

(949) 645-8512
www.jimjenningsmasonry.com

www.jimjenningsmasonry.com

LET JIM’S 43 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
WORK FOR YOU

Specializing in:

Installation of Brick, Stone,
Slate Patios & Entries
Patio & Yard Drainage

Concrete & Masonry Repairs
The secret to good masonry repair

comes from knowing exactly What kind
of material was used and where to get
it now. All used Brick, common brick,
slate and stone are not the same.

Lic# 827800 Since 1969

Jim Jennings
Custom Masonry Inc

45

Make Old Patio Look New
Repair Stucco, Stone or Loose Brick

Pressure and Acid Wash.

51

Harry Levy
November 28, 1935 - March 20, 2020

Harry Levy, also known as “Skip,” age 84, left this world
on March 20, 2020 at his home in Newport Beach, CA. He
was born in Chicago and graduated from Bowling Green
University with a business degree. After moving to California,
Skip started his own business in Los Angeles in the plating
industry. He was known for his likeable personality. His wife
of 45 years, Joan, and his two children, Heidi and Brian, will
miss him very much.
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The Segerstrom Center
for the Arts in Costa Mesa
has canceled or postponed
all events through May be-
cause of the continued co-
ronavirus pandemic.

People who have already
bought tickets may donate
them as a tax-deductible
gift to the center, exchange
them for a gift certificate or
credit, or receive a refund at
scfta.org/about/ticket-
options.aspx.

“The center understands
that not all patrons are in a
position to [donate the tick-
ets], but these donations
are significant no matter
what the amount,” accord-
ing to a Segerstrom Center
statement. “Without ticket
income, these and other

thoughtful donations en-
able the center to operate,
serve the community and
remain on a solid founda-
tion until shows, artists and
community events can re-
turn.”

This is the third wave of
changes for the arts center,
which announced the first
ones a month ago.

The first cancellations
and postponements were
prompted by Gov. Gavin
Newsom’s recommenda-
tion at the time to cancel
gatherings of 250 people or
more. That was later ex-
panded to the current stay-
at-home order.

The latest schedule
changes are:

• Beckman Arts and Sci-
ence Family Festival: May 2,
postponed

• Paper Planet: May 2-3,
canceled

• Celtic Woman: May 2,
canceled

• “Les Misérables”:
May 5-17, postponed

• Emerson String Quar-
tet: May 7, postponed

• Silent disco on the Argy-
ros Plaza: May 8, postponed

• “Rock, Paper Scissors:
Cumbia!” on the Argyros

Plaza: May 15, postponed
• Distinguished Speaker

Series — Dan Buettner:
May 18, postponed. Ticket-
holders should contact the
center or the series directly
at (310) 546-6222.

• American Ballet Theatre
William J. Gillespie School
Showcase: May 21-22, post-
poned

• Swing Under the Stars
on the Argyros Plaza:
May 29, canceled

• American Ballet Theatre
William J. Gillespie School
auditions for the 2020-21
school year: May 30, post-
poned

Some May events will
take place virtually, such as
the May 4 Spring Showcase,
May 17 Spring Carnival and
Tuesday night dance
lessons. Details on how to
access those events will be
posted online soon, accord-
ing to the center.

Students of the ABT
William J. Gillespie School
and the School of Dance
and Music for Children
with Disabilities may access
lessons online for free.

Segerstrom Center cancels or postpones
events through May because of coronavirus
BY FAITH E. PINHO

faith.pinho@latimes.com
Twitter: @faithepinho

Sunmerry Bakery an-
nounced its new “toilet pa-
per” cake on Monday after-
noon, and two hours later,
it was already sold out.

Victoria Chuang, Sun-
merry’s marketing special-
ist, and Peter Kao, Sunmer-
ry’s owner who operates all
the U.S. locations of the
Taiwanese bakery, knew
that their customers were
missing their freshly-baked
breads and cakes, which are
now only available in lim-
ited quantities.

Before the coronavirus
crisis, Sunmerry had five lo-
cations in Southern Califor-
nia, including Irvine, but it
had to close the Monterey
Park and Arcadia stores.

While customers can or-
der their Happy Lemon
boba tea drinks through
Grubhub, they only do cake
and bread deliveries to
Irvine on Saturdays, to
Rowland Heights on
Wednesdays, and to the rest
of the San Gabriel Valley on
Mondays and Thursdays.

So Chuang and Kao
wanted to cheer their cus-
tomers up with a new cake.

At first, they thought
about making a face mask
cake, but this was before
the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
started recommending
mask wear in the U.S.

So instead, they worked

with their head chef, Bruce
Dai, to design a “toilet pa-
per” cake, a nod to the high
demand for toilet paper
during the coronavirus
pandemic.

It’s a four-chocolate chif-
fon sponge cake, layered
with an Oreo-filling and
covered with white choco-
late.

“It’s so you can send it to
a friend to say that you are
essential to me and that’s
why I got this cake,”
Chuang said. “We just
wanted to lighten the
mood.”

It’s available in limited
quantities and for a limited
time, so Chuang recom-
mends calling the store for

availability before ordering.
Sunmerry Bakery also re-

cently launched a Brown
Sugar Boba Milk and Straw-
berry Shortcake Smoothie,
as well as two dragon fruit
breads: dragon fruit mango
(mango bites and cream
cheese filling) and dragon
fruit strawberry (strawberry
jam).

Sunmerry Bakery Irvine is
at 14805 Jeffrey Road, Suite
E. Call (949) 398-8066 or or-
der online at sunmerryus
.com/online-order, and fol-
low them on Instagram
@sunmerryus for more in-
formation.

Bakery debuts ‘toilet paper’
cake, sells out in 2 hours
BYADATSENG

ada.tseng@latimes.com
@adatseng
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SUNMERRY
BAKERY
recently
launched its
“toilet paper”
cake, a nod to
the increased
demand for
toilet paper
during the
coronavirus
crisis.


